
  

〒689-3319 鳥取県西伯郡大山町赤松 634

Fun event! Fi
reworks 　

Tasty BBQ 

Let’ s  have fun to d
evelop your skil

l.

You are the hero in a winter wonderland! 

＜Day 2/ Day 3＞
 Breakfast ～ Ski/Snowboard
Noon Lunch（Ski Area）
Afternoon Ski/Snowboard
Night Dinner（Burbecue etc..）
 Bath time ～ some events with kids 
  ～ Tent stay 
＜Day Final＞
Morning Breakfast ～ Ski/Snowboard
Noon Lunch（Morinokuni） ～ Closing celemony
Afternoon　（Send to Yonago station as needed）

Requirement for 
your volunteering
Requirement for 
your volunteering

Conditions for ParticipatingConditions for Participating

My first sno
wbording!

 

冬休み冬休み

 ＜Day 1＞
Morning         Get togherther at Morinokuni
 （Pick up service at Yonago station as needed.）
12:00 Opening celemony→Lunch（Morinokuni）
Afternoon Ski/Snowboard
Night Dinner
 Bath time ～ meeting ～ Tent stay（in the room of Morinokuni visitor center）

You need to assist putting kids skis and help them 
at the ski area when they fall over and watch over 
not to get lost at the lodge or the ski lifts.

You need to stop by yourself as a minimum level. 
On that basis if you can snowboard, you might go 
to assist snowboard lesson.
Please feel free to ask about ski experience, you 
may not need any ski experience depending on 
the day.

Let’ s have a fun time with kids together. You 
need to communicate with kids and support their 
facet of living during the ski camp spend a very 
comfortable time.

主催　森の国

Tel:０８５９－５３－８０３６
大山スキーキャンプ事務局

International students for  winter ski camp leaders
 

Japanese students also wanted!

Winter Ski & Snowboad Camps for kids

ScheduleSchedule
Time TableTime Table

Morning

INQUIRY : Morinokuni

e-mail:morinokuni@japro.com

Your enthusiasm to communicate with children is the key to join 

this program.Let’s enjoy volunteering for skiing and snowboarding.

(Application deadline: by the end of November)

【１】Conditions

【２】Fee ① \1,000 for rental equipments for ski or snowboard sets, snow wear,

   cap, goggles, gloves. No need to pay if you bring your own.

②Transportation expenses

  Please pay them from your place to Yonago station or the bus stop.

【３】Luggage and We will send the itinerary, so please check the schedule and your 

belongings.

Please come to JR Yonago station or Daisen highway bus stop.

Meeting place

* Morinokuni will provide your accommodations, meals, insurance, ski lift tickets.

大山スキーキャンプ
だ　　いだ　　い せ　　んせ　　ん

スノボ

★A　December 26,Tur (2 nights)

★B　December 28,Sat (2 nights)

★C　January   2,Tur (3 nights)

★D  January   5,Sun (2 nights)


